
FROM THE WIGWAMS.

Fifty Indian Maldrna Leave, the Prai-
rie and 4o to Philadelphia After an
Ednratlon.

Philadelphia Record.
The family of twenty-thre- e Indian

girls who have been living for Rome
time at the Lincoln institution, Elev-

enth street bolow Spruce, wasinereaHed
to fifty on Thursday afternoon by the
arrival of twenty-seve- n girls from tho
Indian training school at Carlisle, l'a.,
from which place they were sont by or-

der of the interior department of tho
United States government. Tho fifty
who are now in Philadelphia will, in
the course of a few weeks, bo joined by
tweuty-fiv- o moro, which will complete
the number to be taken care of in this
city.

The new arrivals are apparently per-
fectly satisfied with their quarters.
They ranged in age from ti to 20, and
were all neatly dressed and wore their

k hair in plaits. The fifty
scholars are divided into two. divisions,
each of which goos through a regular
routine of study aud work daily. They
rise at G o'clock, and after breakfast
one division goes to tho school rooms
and studies from 9 o'clock until noon,
the other girls spending those hours
in learning to sew, cook, and attend

, to the general housework of tho institu-
tion.

In tho afternoon from 1 o'clock until
4 tho second division attends school
and the first is instructed iu tho useful
branches just mentioned. Each day tho
scholars are taken out for an hour's
walk, but as a general thing they do
not like this, as they ore vory sensitive
about the attention they attract. On
.Sundays they attend divine sorvico at
the Church of the Ascension. The
hours when they do not havo to be in
school-room- s or at work are spent in
the pi of the institution.

Some of the girls ore vory clever at
making Indian dolls, which they dec-

orate with beads, bits of metal, aud
strips of bright flannel. Uuring the
day they are obliged to talk to each
other in English, but in tho hour that
intervenes between supper and bedtime
(8 ). m.) they are allowed to converse
with each other in their nativo lan-

guages. This, howevor, is impossible,
in many cases, as they represent a num-

ber of tribes, and do not understand
one another's dialects. Prizes aro given
at tho end of each month to those ho
have talked English only during that
period, and they make rapid headway
in learning the language They are re-

ported to be bright and quick at their
studies.

Among the tribes represented by the
fifty now at tho institution aro the
Pawnees, Sioux, Cheyeunes, Comim-che- s,

Diggers, Osages, Omahas and
Delawares.

A large number have Christian
names and civilized surnames, but
some ore still known by their Indian
surnamos, with a Christian namo at-

tached, tho etlbct of which is often
rather amusing, as in tho following
cases: liessio Pig Soldier, Edna
Feather, Erankio Pear, Ella Man
Chief, Maud Echo Hawk, I'annioCrow,
Ennico liear Shield, Sarah High Pipe,
Lizzio Spidor nnd Olive Pattle.

The majority of tha girls will remain
in Philadelphia five years.

John Itrown 3llinlon.
Senator Inealls in North Amoriran Review.

Out of the portentous and menacing
cloud of y sentiment that had
long broo led with sullen discontent, a
baleful meteor above the north, he
sprang like a territio thunderbolt,
whose lurid glare illuminated tho con-

tinent with its devastating llamo, and
whose reverberations among tho splin-
tered crags of Harper's Perry were re-

peated on o thousand battle-field- s from
Gettysburg to tho gulf. From the in-

stant that shot was tired tho discussion
nnd tho debute of centuries was at an
end. Ho who was not for slavery was
against it. Tho north became verto-brate-

and tho ago of cartilage and
compromise was at an cud. The nation
seized tho standard of universal eman-

cipation which dropped from his dying
hand on tho scatlbld at Charleston, and
bore it in triumph to Appomattox.

Carlylo says that when tiny great
change in human society is to be
wrought, God raises U men to whom

that change is made to appear ns the
ono thing needful and absolutely indis-

pensable. Scholars, orators, poets,
philanthropists, play their parts, but
tho crisis conies at last through some
one who is stigmatized as a fanatic by
his contemporaries, and whom the sup-

porters of tho systems he assails crucify
between thieves or gibbet as a felon.
The man who is not afraid to dio for an
idea is its most potential and convinc-
ing advocate.

The Uanrinx .Inaeonda.
Corpus Christi Critic

Baron Non Schoeler, of Corpus
Christi, has a strange pet. It is an im-

mense snake of the anaconda species.

Tho baron's inihunco upon his horrid
prisoner has been such us to reduce it
to a fawning docility. At the merest
sound of tho baron's voice the reptilo
immediately manifests a sensa of per-

fect delitrht by describing such a vari-

ety of evolutions as to amaze one. It
will actually assume a perpendicular
position, resting upon its head, and in

a twinkle assume tho reverso by resting
upon its tail, and all this and much

more whilo the baron stands
in the den of the writhing, squirming,
acrobatic monster.

A Leap Year Party.
City Tribune.

The gentlemen wo'.e toilets of sur-

passing richness and elegance, shone in

all their lovely and radmit beauty, and
made themselves utterly and entirely
irresistible. The young ladies all wore

handsome purchased
at a fire sale of damaged goods ut Osage
City, and were simply enchantiug in

their loveliness.
. k

A TERRIBLE IXFAXT.

Frederick Lnckyer.
I recollect a nurse called Ann,

Vto carried me aliout tne Rras,
And one flue day a tine young man

Came "P and "kissed the pretty law-S- he

did not make the least objection.
Thinks I. "Aha!

Vhen 1 can talk I'll tell mamma."
And that's ray earliest reooUc.'tii.n.

now a Quark tiot Ahead of the loe.
tors.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
A German medical charlatan, hav-

ing a salve to put on tho market, went
to a respectable druggist ami offered
him the agency of it, telling him at the
same time that if he wished
to satisfy himself absolutely as
to its freedom from deleteri-
ous substances he might send some
of it to any two medical authorities aud
ho (tho charlatan) would pay them hand-

somely for the analysis and opinions.
Tho druggist found the pro-
posal reasonable, aud the quack
sent tho samples to tho drug-
gist, who forwarded them, with
a list of the ingredients of which they
were composed, to the eminent doctors.
It is true that the charlatan loft out of
his list tho particular drug arseuic
UHn which tho value of tho salvo de-

pended, but this little trick remained
undiscovered, from tho fact that tho
doctors, knowing that tho preparation
came from a very respectable druggist,
felt they were safe in taking the prof-

fered fed without going through a
troublesome analysis. They accord-

ingly declared the artielo to bo made
up in consonanco with the ac-

knowledged rules of science, nnd to bo
wholly freo from any deleterious sub-stauc-

The sales were heavy and tho
profits were largo. Put when tne
Carlsruhe sanitary council condemned
the salvo as composed largely of an ar-

senical compound, tho eminent doctors
found themselves in a bad fix. Whilo
tho professional palaver over tho mat-

ter was going on, tho charlatan saved
himsolf from lino nnd imprisonment
by quietly slipping over tho border
with his money bag.

The ISei-clie- r family.
Cliie-it'i- Tni.tiu)

The question was raised recently
whether Henry Ward Peecher was
younger or older than his sister, Mrs.
Stowo. It was found that Mrs. Stowo
was born in li12, aud Mr. Peecher iu
1813; hois a little more than a year
tho younger. Catherine Peecher was
born nearly twelve years before hor
better-know- n sister. Whilo Catherine
lot her lover, Prof. Fisher, of Yale col-leg-

by shipwreck', w hen sho was still
very young, Mrs. Stowo married, it ap-

pears, a widower, if wo aro to trust Mr.
E. i). Mansfield's "Memories," which
say that "Prof. Siowo had for a first
wife a handsome New England lady."
Mr. Stowe was ten years older than his
wife, who wrote her great work at tho
ago of 40, and her second important
novel, "Died," at tho a'o of 1 1.

Tho Ceecher family seem to owe their
literary vitality to their transplantation
to tho west, where their father, Lyman
Peecher, wont about 132, and he re-

mained thero many years. Mrs. Stowo
lived in Cincinnati about seventeen
years, or till the timo sho planned
"L'nclo Tom," which novel was not
drawn from eastern or Virginia Blavo

sources, but from Kentucky, and the
escaping slavos who camo up through
Ohio and Indiana. Among these was
"Eliza Harris," whoso feat of crossing
tho river with her child on floating
cakes of ico is fully testified to in tho
recently published reiniuisceuces of
Levi Collin, tho president of tho West-

ern Underground railroad, who shel-

tered her at his house.

WnmleriiiK KiigllNhtiien.
ILmi lem News.

Although the direct purpose of a cen-

sus enumeration is to determine the
number of persons sleeping in the
United Kingdom on a particular night,
some attempt is mado by tho compilers
of the general census report to ascertain
tho number of our countrymen who
were living abroad, exclusive of soldiers
and sailors. Our own returns on this
head were necessarily imperfect, but
the aid of consular returns and tho cen-

sus of other countries has been called
into requisition, and from these it ap-

pears that there were in rough numbers
nearly 4,0110,01)0 of such absentees. Of
tlieso" 2,SS 1,157 were in tho dominions
of foreign powers, whilo H'J,7'.S wero in
India, and 'JHS.ICM wero in our colonies
and dependencies. Tho United States,
we neod scarcely say, claims by far the
largest share tho other four countries
in which thero were most Englishmen
namely, France, Germany, Italy and
llussia, returning altogether only 108,- -

yj8.

Tnllnnicnic ItulibltsT feet.
Exchange.

A book agent living near Savannah,
Ga., spent Christmas in southwest
Georgia. After selling an old darkey a
bible ho crossed his back with a rabbit's
foot aud .told him that ho could never
now bo conjured or harmed. Tho ne-

gro expressed great gratitudo and
wanted to buy tho foot. o, I can't
sell this," was the reply, "for it is worth
$10,000 to any one. It is the left hind
foot of a rabbit that was killed in a
graveyard at Tuscalo.isa, Ala., and
possesses peculiar virtues; but I am
looking for a fresh supply from thero
in a few days, and will perhaps sell you
one." On going into tho country tho
next day ho shot two rabbits and cut
oil' all their feet. Wheu ho returned
tho gentloman found tho darkies wild
with excitement, nnd as fast as ho could
receive the money sold out his stock of
rabbits' feet at $2 each.

A Little or the J aire.
Allmiy Argus.

It was at Mrs. Simpson Hendricks'
table, and Puinley was evidently ma 1

about something.
"There they are," ho whispered to

young Prown, "tho same old canned
peaches that we have had every night
for six months."

Presently tho landlady asked, "Will
vou have tome of tho peaches, Mr.
"UumleyV

"No,"' he replied, as shortly as he
dared, being two weeks in arrears; "I
never cat peaches except in tho natural
state.",

"Put these are brandied peaches,"
said Mrs. Hendricks; "some that I have
just put down."

Dumley saw his mistake and faltered.
"No." he finally decided, "I won't tuko
any peaches, but you might give me a
little of tho juice."

In England a guide book to haunted
hou-e- s is on the evo of publication.

"OLD MAMMY'S" CURSE.

Exploding; a GraveatoneThe Fright
Given a tiqaad of Mnrrllezlou
Holdlrra.

Chicago Sews.
"riiin'iiir tha Wruf. vnitr nt tlm war."

said the captain, as Le took a mighty
chew of tobacco, and then s inintod
along his wooden leg to see if tne thaw
had sprung it, "I and four or fivo other
fellows got such a fright that it fairly
loosened our teeth. We were in camp
at Elizabethtown, Ky. My com
pany's quarters wero in the middle of
au old graveyard. Thero were funny
old tombstones all arouml my tent. Tho
weather was cold, and the coverntuent
had not vet furnished us with the little
sheet-iro- n stoves that were so common
during tho closing years of the war. We
fellows set to work ami mint ourselves
a nice stove. Wo made the sides of it
nut of mud and sticks, and took a bit;
flat marble gravestone for its top. When
wo had finished it aud mult a roaring
tiro w e had reason to bo proud of our
ingenuity.

"Just as it was growing dark that
evening hero camo au old colored
mammy to our tent door. Wo had seeu
her searching among tho graves somo
minutes earlier. When she looked in
on us she had pulled her red turban off
and stood crushing it in her hands.
Her kinky, white wool Btood up ovor
her head and her black features worked
with such rage that sho looked liko a
fury.

''Well, mammy, hadn't yon bettor
begetting outside of tho lines?' I said
to her, iu a friendly sort of w ay.

"She never said a word for a ininuto.
Then her eyo fell on our new stove. As
soon as sho saw the top of it sho gavo a
yell aud rushed into tho tent. Sho
grabbed tho gravestouo, but it was
nearly red-ho- t, and sho had to let go.
Wo pulled her away, or I reckon she
would hovo carried that stone off with-

out waiting for it to cool.
"'The old girl's crazy,' said ono of

tho boys, as we shoved her out of tho
tent.

"'Crazy!' she shriekod. 'Let do
Law'd cuss como on you sojer mans
fo' stealiu' my missus' grabestun. Lef
do Lawd's htriko jo'doad wid Hislight-nin- ',

and let 'do debbil scrunch yo
bones !'

"Well, sho gavo us a lot moro of that
kind of talk. Sho. was cither crazy or
elso sho was a hoodoo, or something
of that nature. We had to drag her
outside of the lines, nnd she scratched
and bit and cursed us all tho way.
When wo got back to tho tent and had
settled round our tiro, wo talked and
laughod a good deal about tho angry
old woman. After nwhile wo got to
tihivino- - linker, and forizot about hor
and tho gravestouo. Suddenly there
was a territio report right m tno liiuisr,

of us. Tho candle went out, nnd wo

nitclied throiiL'h tho sides of the tout
on our hends. Then was tho time that
wo wero seared. For my part, I thought
the devil was bombarding us with hot
shot at short ranire. I was afraid to
move for several minutes. Everything

titch dark. Finally I remembered
I was alive, and scrambled to my feet
and ran. I reckon tho other fellows
did tho samo. An hour afterward wo

met in another tent and compared notes.
Several of tho fellows wero badly hurt
and had to bo bandaced up. lien we
linallv ventured back to our tent wo

found out w hat caused tho trouble.
"What was it?" askod a listener.
"Tho LMiivestono had exploded with

tho heat of the fire. Pieces of it wero
scattered everywhere. It is a wonder
some of us wero not killed. I suppose
several of the boys believe to this day
that tho old mammy's curses caused
that stouo to explode. Wo built an-

other stove, but we didn't put a grave
stone on top of it.

Actresses' IHvoreen Kneourajed.
iChicuL'o Times.

Tho domestic infelicity characteristic
of theatrical people, instead of being
altogether due to themselves, is en-

couraged by tho enterprising managers.
Tim Diiblie appetite for scandal is
strong, and tho actress who conies out
of tho divorce-null- , whilo perhaps in
invnil Honinllv. is often better off pro
fessionally. A well-know- dramatic
agent with whom a New York reporter
chatted about the peoplo ol tho stago,
a fnw lillVH IIUO. B:IVS : "As O rillo, &

divorco suit is equivalent to an advanco
of at least ' percent, in me actress sal-

ary." As salary is considerable of an ob-

ject with actresses, tho temptation to
1 income tho heroine of a divorce suit is,

therefore, strong. A divorce will not
only relieve her or a liusiiaiul wnom

she often supports and who frequently
squanders her money, but will bring
her a substantial nicreaso 01 ner earn
ings. Whilo this is the case, tho posi
Hon of husband to 'an actress, mui;t ro-

main a ticklish and uncertain ono. In
ifn'H iloHi'rn to Inako herself popu

lar with tho publio and valuable to
Iwr lnanacrers. ho may suddenly bo

thrown upon tho heartless world to

mako his own living.

Xew rrorrsm for MeltlnB Iron.
Chicago Timns.1

It is claimed that $10,000 has been
spent at Ticonderoga, N. 1., in ar
ranging lor melting iron uy a now pro-
cess devised by a 1 ronch inventor. 1 ho
iron, instead of being molted and run
off into pigs,

.
is heated to what is called

i n ::..a spongu near, aim nu impurities uro
then extracted, leaving tho rolinod prod-

uct so soft that it may bo cut with a

knife. It is said that by tins now pro-

cess a saving of $21 a ton is effected.

H pnl n nnd Cuba' Cable.
Chicago Journal.

Tho new cablo to connect Spain with
Cuba is to bo laid in three suctions;
from Portugal to tho Azores, 1,000
miles; thence 1,700 to the Pormudas,
and then "M moro to Havana. 1 ho
plan also includes a coble from Havana
to New York, and anothor to tho Ven-

ezuela coast, with lines to the Spanish
American republics.

Voleanle I'pheaval.
Chicago Xewg.

A lady named Torfhildur Thornstoiu
dottir Holm, of lleikjavik, has written
an Icelandic novel entitled "Prynjolfur
Sveinsson." Every littlo whilo some-thin- e

occurs to substantiate tho theory
that Iceland was formed by volcanic up
heaval.

FOR THE LADIES.

V. .'.,,. If. ...I;.... .. Ill, ,.1,1,1. . rniTJ, "! ! 'I" M, , IUI ........ .
can be made in a fow iieiiin that would
require weeks of labor with a hook. Will
also make ml) ions, tidies, stair
carpets, etc. Werks rags or yarn. A child
can operate it. Price, Jfl., postpaid, to
any address. A treats wanted in every
county. Send for circular. Crazy Quilt
Satin pieces for crazy quilts, l.'ic per do,
and upwards. Address: C'lias. Pcake &
Lo., sum Kearny street, o. f .

BUYERS OF FURNITURE,
Don't fail to visit the extensive warerooms
of the Indianapolis Chair Manufacturing
t onipanv. i ou w in save i j per com No.
700 Mission street, San Francisco.

The Rennet-Macka- cable, which was
recently laid, is broken.

"FRAILTY, THY NAME IS WOMAN."
- II millet.

That she is frail, often in body,
"'Tin true, 'tis true 'tis a pity.

And pity 'tis, 'tis true."
fir. 1'ieive'n "'Favorite I'rescrintion" i

the best restorative tonic for frailty in wo-

men, or female weaknesses or derange-
ments. Uy druggists. Price reduced to
one dollar.

The elm-tri- street cars of Cleveland, 0
make eight miles an hour easily.

Itrown's llromhial Trorhrs for coughs
and colds: "There is nothing to be com
pared to them." Hev. O. 1). atklns,
Walton, 1ml.

Vita Oil. Vita Oil. Vita Oil. Vita Oil.
Vita Oil. Vita Oil.

Try Gkhmka for Ureakf;t.

ftROYAL Mill Ji 1

Absolutely Pure.
m , . t I... i l .,.,P.- ,AIUR pOWUIT IHHLT llirifl n hum,.-- ,'

(Krenutli anil hli wiim'iip. hru eiMiioinirul tlmn
the ordinary kiml. mill ciuinul l miu in mnm
tiou wall tho nmltmiilo of low but, linrt wi'Ulrt,

alum or pinwiiiiii imwuits. mnu imi.v m un.
HuYAL Hakixu l'u ukr l o., Ill) Wull rtrii't, N. Y.

m
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

Calvert' Carbolic

SHEEP WASH.
(SI per Million.

After iU'pliiI the slu..,'!, Is

useliil fur prumirvliiK wut
hl'les,ilestrn) iii)( tho vinu iet
and bir wheut drusslnus ami
liiNilifuetlntf puriioKim, ote. T.
W. Jai'ksiin, S. ., Soli) Agont
lur I'ai'lllc Cisut

THOMAS H. BROWN & '3 ON, 0)NOVELTY CARRIAGE WORKS.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Thl ihow our Hlich Ale. Movoalild fBent Bulky, eaiiuvlnlly aduptud for liltiu
HuK aounif IBprinK I
hursea. and I Cushion. I
U userl by
Kx.Oovernor Poikut (ftLolnnit II ComMiind V fBUnfori, J Jn atooo K I
Bam Oiimble,
J. H M'c Don
alilaml niiinr
othiira of

Fat. cn.nioni r. Brown'! Pat. 5 I, i wnmwltnw.mnt u HlKhAale, i PIPocKot com--1 jtovable Bast
DUWU. IU Blk. O

B. 00. y pHc. II BO. OO o
Boxing, 18.00 xtro.

STUDEBAKER & BROS.
AlCentH, . - Han FruiirlHro, nl,

rnBBVDVnaKMBnVaVDSBVnflHIBBW

Ilafl KT - 33 ci tiallbtruii'jfat, 1'm e.it, lint und ShM hcunwi
tail in the Market.

Never Varies in Qua ity.
lUaoiniiwielcil to riiXKt'MKKH liylcallr? ri,ji.

cuii, ln'iiiHts ami iiieiiiln ni of tli-- 4a
1'nirK'inii) ll'iard of Health.

IHrPAkPH ST Tiir

BOTH IN MANUFACTURiNC COMPANY,
Kan l'hA't.iii.oaMjSACUAJitMu.

RROWirs
151 3m mm i

PIJ I III
- n

iifffiil!
HUM m u i--- -- THE

BEST TONIC. ?
Thli medicine, combining Iron with pure

voitelat'le tonics, nulckly nnd eonitiletely
Cure llrin.ilu, Iiiillaeiitlon, WrnUnrMH
Impure llliiml, .Mnlnrtu.l lilllnnnd Frtrn,
and NrumUlu.

It it an unfailing remedy for Dlsciwi of tn
Klilney rind l.lvrr.

It is invaluable fur PIkwoh to
Women, and all who lead rcili'iitiiry Uvea,
i It does not Injure (lie teeth, cause headache ,nr
produce eiiitlntlim orfcr Iron mrilian'tito.

It enriches nnd purities thrhlnoil, stimulates
the appetite, aulu the assimilation of food, re-

lieve! Heartburn and lie liking, and ttrvUKUV
eiif the muscles aud nerves.

for Intermittent levers, lassitude, lack of
EnerKY, Ve., It hai no equal.

9f The genuine has almve trade mark and
crotu-e- red line! on wrapier. Take no othur.

lallil HKOnS ( HrXlt iL CO, HUTUOKI, BO.

COShotCunslwS Revolver,
HijXKiiies,

'(IrVst WMtniJf- -

TllO lll'YKKn OflOK i issued Sept.
ami March, each year : piitn, 8 x 1

inches, with over Jt.IJOO illustration
a whole picture nailery, (lives wholesiilo
jirices dirtrt to eonumers ou ull poodg for

Tells liotr to rJ&k order, find
(.ivea exuct f-- C(s' ,',tv'
crythitiKVoii l jtj use, drink,
eat, wear, or lmvo fun
with. TIhso invnliiiiblo
IhioIvS contain infonniilinu leiincd from
tlm markets of the world. W'o w ill mail
a copy Frcp to nny nil dress upon receipt
of tho pubtugo 8 centn. Let ua licur
from you.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
; A Walk Arena's tlilracii. III.

rill i nif mi i iiiivm

t2M

V. X. i'st i:iMt !! ltl'llH.
UliiSfS . I I Ih.r.if Ki m'-

I'll III IlKl.T.i. I now Imwt'iit

medical j " r : r:r. z
r-- Jl.W .'....'I' I. ....ii ...i...

Vm,"-- T lU Is tllll ONI V IIKl.t
ahleh run Ini'llAIKilll) Wi l li W A'I'KIt amlnuinf
a ruinliiiit eiirri-n- of eleetrii'tly tlirmiKli tlm litiiiiiui
lMly, curillK Al l. Ill KA H ITMIII'T M KMICI N K IUI'1

lHt IIIII'llliMill. TlinilHilllilmif ti'HtlllintiliilM uf IU

vuliiu nu lilt1. l'ir iimle iiinl li'iimli'. f o l

inli 1'rlre, f H. He it fur ein'iihrs to 11. N WKST
K1 Market street. Man I'raiie isen.

CAITION.
Swift's HiMiclflo Is entirely a Yeui'lalile prriiarnllmi,

ami shonlit nut Iw oiinfniiiiileil with thu viiriuus sulwtl.
tnlos, tniltatiniis. hiniilmtci, "Hitreus Alter,
ans, to., eto. , Mlni'li arn now IhIhk uianaliielilril Ity
vio'iiins ihthiiiis. Mmiu nf tliPAe eniituln u slnulu Htlliie
wliit-l- l enUTs into tlm ciiiiimi4UImii of H, N. H. Then,
Is only one Halfl's Hii,iiIIIo nti,t tlmrn Is n.aliliiM In tlm
Wlirni I1KII II.. 1 ii eri'ti'iib iimasiur biiu uiniviiiiiuvuv,

sum to Hut tllll KI'IIUlllO,

Kwlft's R.'clflr Is a cnnilele antlilnte to IIIikkI Taint,
lllinil roimiM, Mulatlsl rolimn. ami Nlilu llmiiiir.

J. JiichHoN Dun ii, M 1)., Atliuita, Ha.

I hac hail ruincrkalile siiok hs Willi K ift's Hisvlfle In

tlif trriitmi'iit of III, hhI nn.l HUu IHseuses, ami in
lliBessrs. I took It mysi'lf for I'arli.imiles with

lis Wy el!. ct. 1). I). V. IIkkuy, si. 1)., AtliuiU,tla.

1 uspil Hirlft's HM'rllln nn my little ilmiglitor, who was
KlIlletiHl Willi Slilllll llhtoil I'nlsoll wlilrb liml resist! all
loru of treiitiinnt. Tlm HhisiIIIo rslleted hr tHirina- -

uently. auil I sunn use it in my (iraeiii v.
W. K llliii.NTK, M. 1).. Cyprns RiiU'l, Ark.

Ourtreatlso on Dlooitaud fikin Dlsram mallad frea
to aiiillcauts.

HWIFT HPKCIKIfl I'll , DruwurS, AtlanU, (la.
Near York I mice, 1W W est :iil Kt.

Kaay louse. A eertnln rare. Not expensive. Tlim
monilis triiiilnieiil in one pnrkiwe. IIihiiI lor foil
111 the lleail, lleinliu lie. DIMllless. May KeVet, do.

Fifty cent. H.v U OruBKlsia.nr liy mall.
K.'!'. !IA.ki.'l INK. Warren. V.

fiis Tirt.T or Tteirenenv
tor 's aiaile eiiinnnly for
tlierureof deraiiKi-ment-

fif Die irsneratlveulYsns.
Tiieru Is mi imsiaKe about
tills Instrani- - iit, the s

struain of KI.KO
TUICITV prmwlln-- ,
tlinniirh I ha purta iniit

k WS TC i V .1 ai'tlon. lo not eoiiionnil

Ji t l! 1 1 'iwnisrd to euro all llli
IVH" WVV'J'VflNI I frolllhiailtot'W. It Infill
IIILll i--i UllLI tlmONUliK-i'llli- ! pilrsiM

V'r KliInK lull Information. aililross CluMIYI!
.ima Mint i ua nuauiiuiuni ul, waaavwaavt

print

apeeil.

2 Gordon Prcaaea (old stylet; 7x11,
1 Gordon lold
2 (lorion l'naHt;! KixlJ.
1 (lonlon (old 13x11).

1 Uordon Jnblier; "xl.
(lordou (old style); 0x13.

1 Prom;

Prices on application to

Noh. 405 and 107 Street,
FrancUco, Cal. AND

40 Tribune

J'DRM LEY 3 BEST

m L Jfrvm aLEP'

Vs la aaJL mj" ?.''.
I) ;!r 1 JpZl Jru if t' 1 Deipondent

'inwjfmt W i"tlly HOPIFUU
T and Pf

IRON. &,s
ryitacBa'irJ ptAL"1,

l i.u Vuliinlile lllarnvrrr Is tielm esUiultflr
asi'il and is performing inauyaskmlslilnn cun As
Sers Ilie and Tonlr It Is lllisuriuuued. IVIenp, Heel
and Iron ihtiuusMcs w,inilerfvtlisiwertobtiilduiliroki'n
down coiMtiintions, and r. "loru tlitor to both mind
and body. II l a Knre Krmrily In casnof tlen.
era! lliMllty. Neman l;liutl"n, Mn.plviMiinu. Nell.
ralaiaHynia-lsila- , lnof I'liysleal and MenUl Power,
I'tnniry HittuiiltliA and all Isernna. Iiicnla or
Health where Tonlr and Vrslne Is n,iunsl.
I lew am i if luiiuiloiis.as worthless and spurious artl.
delsbuiliilsoi l. pnri,rtliiirtolmt.'i lerv. Ilevf aud UuU.

1 1 I IIII.L. lOXslsO.
Ml i lHT Mml, . . . . M Irnnrlseo

Guns. Rifles, Etc.
Ureech nnd Muzzlc lxuiillnif lilllea, IMa-lo-K

Aniiiiunilioii of all kind. SKirlinir (loodu,
KIshliiK Tackle, ill V holemile and Itetnil.

rIMHw.Colr'l,
Sts MniilKomrry NU Nan t'ranelnro.

All ordera liy until or otherwise, curefully and
prouiplly ailciiilcil to.

N. 1". N. V. No. ."ir. N. U. No. Hi.

uiiulii eund l y Hu t IV IaI k MK1 lltl. AiIoiikJii. all
flie UrtsI'lTAl.'ttir' r'KAM'K. iKm'l jlurnof M OOH.

Klllllleeiuei.,tl' heTe.omHl.tlU.
IllvUlO l AaewiJ. iaOriilUMlht..WeV)ClU

30 DAYS' TRIAL

. fmroaki tsrrkM.)
HKI.T and other J',"''

SLK.t'THO-VOI.TAl- ts are tent on 911 Days'
YOP NO OH who re suffer.

Inn from Nam-oc- PsMLiTt. Lost itslitt,
Wsstimi WrsasrsMica, and all thoaa disease! of a
PcHsesiL NtTtiaa, riunilllnu from Ancau ml
ODiita Ckvua. Rneeily rellet and
Mioraflon to TIkltii, Vitioa and Mssaoon
Bi'tvrin. Bend at once lor IlluiinileJ
I'amplilel free. AiMres!

Yoltaio Bolt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Ol ClNWAT .tiablor, Koenlsh I'utims; llimlc

untans, land Instrimiunta, Ijtivust itoik al h
Jlnsio and Hooka, llamls mi piled at lUutern trios

M. OIIAY, Sctl Post Street, Han Kranelioo.

. . faiatM..... t ...l

;,,,:' II ,",T r'lsTi." I'l vul.i .n.l Bossulljima r,.
tmiti ihbmal iatucT. ICQ wa Qt.. Totk.

iiii DR. PIERCE'S
. Jfli:lectro.Mitnetle HUmmATF,. Il, nlv rnmolrie llmlv-L-

.,,7. I.. u,.,Pl.l (lnlv, nnft
Ketieraliiii! continuous hi.acrso-MAO- -

Nine U'Hhsnt, wlllinui Amis.
mala

er female. Hundreds cured I Pamphlet, Ac., frea.

MAGNETIC EU3TIC TRUSS COMPANY,

704 Sacramento Sirect, San Francisco.

The Science of Life, Only $1

t BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.,

A Great Medical Work on MaiHoofl.

Kthausteil ViUllty, Nerrmu and Pliysloil PeMlltf.
Premature IKwllne In man, Krnirs of VoilUi, and tha d

nilseriwi resultiiil frolu liidlsoretlons or elueseea. A
bunk for esery man, yoiim mlddle-aii.'- and uld.

Ulus lid pnisorlpllons lar all acute and lirolilo illseaaea,
each one of which Is In aluaMo. Ho found by Uie iiithua
whose esisirlenoe for 10 years la such as ismbahly ner
Iwfure ft II to the lot uf any physician. 3W panes, ""
In iHiautlfill French euilaed oo.ers, lull (tit,
ruarautrail Ui lie a hnor work In eiory
literary slid professional than any other work sold In thl I

oouuUy for J W. r the money will do refiuulud In erery
InsUuoe. 1'iloa only 1)0 liy mall, Illiuitra-tlr- u

sample I oenU. Heud now. (lold nnslsl iwanUnl
the author by tin National Muulaal Association, to the
utticers ol which lie refers.

The Hclence of Life should be read by the rnf lot
Instruction, aud hy the alillcted lor nillul. It will beua-fltail-.-

Londou iAiioek
There is no menilr of society to whom the Holenos) ol

I,lf wil' out be usnluL whethur youth, puuut, irusidlau,
Uisiruoti?inler(yuian,-Tilliun- e.

Aililresa the realKKly Muillcal lustltutu, of Dr. W. H.
Parker, No. 4 llullltiich ,Jt, lloshiu, who sna
be auiuiUted on all illnesses reoiilrlii! skill aud axiian-eno-

Cliionl! and o'Ktlnate disease! ss s a s that
ha.e lianied the skit) of all other physl- - " CMbelaal
a special!-- , rluoh Irestod sueonee- - TUVCri r
hilly without an Instance of Wliire. " I

N, It --Head money by IUmlslered Letter or P. O. Or-

der. Honks ean lie sent to any aldresa on Uie raclfte
(Joasl as salely aa at home. Concealed In .ulaUoUaJ
wraptiers bearlna oul Uie applloant's addraas.

RUPTURE
Ahsoluttly eurrd In S) to M
dsrs, by Ilr Pbrre'. Pabna)
Maa-neil-a IlaMlo True.

Wimutrd Uie onlr BleotrlflTruaa
In tlm world, fcntlrrlvdilb-nintfrur-

!ll others. Perfaot KeUlner. and Is worn
with esse snd ulillit slid dsy. Cunsl
it. immmI l)r J. Himnis oINrw Yurk.

and ul others. Nrw lllurtrsteduaat
nhlit free, niiitslnlnff ftill Infooiisllou.

MAGNETIC ELASTIC THU8S COmnrty.
bui aiscraiiMulobt.. got. learnr. Cat,

1 Pecrleas Ptcm; 11x20.
t Peerleaa Preiwcs limitation); 13x19

1 I'lilvernHl lreiia.
2 Keven-coluin- Hand I'reaaea.
1 LlthoKraphlu Hand Press.
1 Hand PretU; 12x17.

& Rey,
No8. 112 and 114 Front Street

Tortland, Or.

Building, New York.

SECO IV 3 - II A.2V 1

and Jobbing Presses
-- FOR SALE.

i

At'K 1IAVK TIIK KOM.OWIXW HKC'OXI) HAM) MACHIXKHV KOll 8AI.K CHEAP,
which will we Kuiirniitee In llinl uhtsa order, nil of it having been tlioroiiKhly overhaulou1

In onr own Sluclilnts rSliupi:

POWER PRESSES.
1 Acme. Drum Cylinder: hod. 31xl: will print 2Sxl2.

1 Kairhuvon Cylinder; hod, 31x10; will print 28x12.
1 Cre.uston Uriiin t'ylinilerlnciirly now); bed, 32xlfl; will SSxIZ.

I I loo Driiiii ('yliniler: Ix'd, 31x10; will print ttxil.
1 Taylor Double Cylinder: heil, 3i!xlil; 1,,'jIIO per hour.

1 Hoe Double Cylinder; bed, It.'xlli; speed. 3..KJ0 per hour.
1 Tailor Double Cylinder, 2.i37; apeod. 4.() )flr hour.

1 Potter Drum Cylinder; bed. 3lx.'XJ; will print 30x111.

I Potter Drum Cylinder; bed, 3UxU; will print 26x10.

Hoc Pony Presa; bed. 11x20; ioed. 3,000 per hour.
1 Adumi presa: bed. 31x111.

I Tuilor Drum Cylinder; 211x31.
1 Cincinnati Drum Cylinder; bed, 28x0; will rrliit 21x30.

JOBBERS.
J'rejut atylel; 8x12.

(old atylel;
Preai atylel;

1 Press
Pearl 10x15.

and tcrtni

Palmer
Saimome

San

No.

EN

Otitis.

Trial
OI.l),

eiunplelj

mm.
.iJMaarMi

Ilooo.

uiullii,

Mass.,

comfort

hundreds

Power

lied,


